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HAWKS, CYCLONES FALL IN OPENERS 
:JtAURY (~ Nebraska 
rWHITE,·• pr~ves No. 3 
iRimingt. rating, 42-7 
i on: Yep, , he' ha But Iowa provides some ! S t t good! hope in 3rd-quarter play 

ion!'~~~~-~=- ~1T::reSa~~=: Slatisllct I that Nebraska wu going to beat Jowa 
, by about 20 points, possibly amas&iog 
J 240 yards up the middle with various 
: backs having ooly to lippy-toe In the 
: wake of the U.S.S. Rimlngton, a 

i H~!:: ~:i:~~:!c =~io;:~t 3 
1 Inches by 282 pounds, down from a 
I summer high of 304 , and is big, fut, 
• quick, smart, slrong, dedicated and ! uperienced. Otbenrise, of course, 

! he~i::11i:!,~"u::e!!:rc~i;~•J? La!t 

I 1'1'1mer, afler havlna: missed three 
days In a row refinina leg muscles in 

! != !:~~~:11= :!f1 !:°r:~ 

flr,tclowns 
RllSNS•yara1 
PaSS1n1yard1 
Return yll•di 
Pl»e1 
Pun11 
fu~s-lQ,t 
P1naltie1-yllfdS ....... 

.... 
11 24 

37 .97 56-343 
93 160 

' " 10.21·1 10.18-0 
8•51 ~5 

2·1 H 
4.29 ~ 

low1 0 0 0 7- 7 
........... 14 14 0 14-42 

Neb - WilMrnnJltun (Sltbloe kick) 
Neb -- Fry11< 4\ ~Hfrom G,l(S.ible ~lck) 
Neb -Crll,cli run{~k>ck) 
Heb-P•-•KO¥tre<lll,mblf_,""d 

lone(Seibilkck) 
lowll - Gr01111 4run {Nicholkkkl 
Neb - e,own 9 pa11 trom Gill (S.oble kicl<I 
Neb- Smilh80run(Slibleki<;~) 
"-76.013 

J this horrible dereliction by enlisting a 
I ~rnmate to help push Dave's car By BUCK TURNBULL 
, hr1ce around the parking lot, a trip of 
I rooahly one-third mile that almost 
; certainly tied the world ~onomy 

-wllttbJWtt.11-

i r~;:.~~ r~1~:~•~e.wish I hadn't, 
J bttause everybody thinU I'm crazy," 
; sa)'1 the young man who made two I aU•A.merican teams 

last year, <:OnSenS\13 

1 and academic. " ll 
\ ,. wu only a Dalsun 
! . 610 ." Only . This 
, • ...,. .,.. may give an Inkling 
I ~ ~~. t of the force that 
I · • Hawkeye nose 

i ~~~ndH~;.~ t { Peterson had to 
1 lace. 

l \~:,:;; symbo~ :: th~ a:~: 
: power of LIie team lhat cnuhed the 
f Ha"keye,, 42 -7, look no fur1her . 
: Rlmlnaton ta the gv.y. Oh, believe It, 
, the re a re other good offen1lve 
: Unemen on a t.eam that Bob Devaney, 
: the former Hu1ker coach turned 
• athletic direclOr feell could be the 
I best ever bere. but Rimington ill Big 
I Daddy. 

! EARLY ON, when the issue WU 

, still ID doubt, the Husken kept almln1 
: the Ukes of Roger Craig, Mike Roder 
: and Doug Wilkenmg at Rimington's 
: considerable rear end. Tbe strategy 
, can't be questlOlled, or, al least, it 
: wasn't by Hawkeye defensive coor
: dlnatorBillBrashier. 
: "'He·s pretty &ood," said Brashier. 
1 "They were really able to mush 
: lhinp out in the lint half. They were 
: abletomove"ithalotofinsidestuff, 

i at~e~!d ~ ~::S~!~\repared 
, for lhlll test aplnst the Cftller "ho 
: lut year "on the Ou tland Trophy H 
: the nat1on·s beet oflensive lineman. 
' All fall. be has kept I picture of 

i ~~n~~t:~e h~=tr~t :a:: i =~e~o~~~ test in lhil openln1 

I he::w:t 1~nt:~~n ~a~e:y 1~~; 
more responsible for Iowa loaLnc than 
any other Hawkeye. Rimlngton, and 
lhe otller Husken in the offeNJlve 
line, simply "ere1trongerand better 
tban lbettbulltHa"keyedefenae. 

In tbe first half, en route to a 28-0 
lead, Huaker backs. ran rll,bt up the 
middle II timea. Io"a nose guards 
had no unuaisted t.ackles and oa\y 
three usllta. Linebacken and the 
secondary 1ccount.ed for S4 of the ss 
tackles, 

Gotta 1et 'em •topped quicker than 
1 that. 

l,Ri~in~= .~:-::bl~-~~~:~ 
~e. It got •"ful hot out there and 
their offffll@ "un't glvlD& much help 
lnthefinth1lf." 

Browne just shook hill head, after, 
facing this 1maz:ing center who lut 
year "u named tbe "offensive player 
of the year" In the Bia Eight. 

I "I bope I learned I lesson. He'• 
0000." aald Browne. 

THE GOOD NEWS, of course, Ill 
that Iowa "W not hive to make 
another trip bere for at least sis more 
yean, ahll maybe Dever, althougb it'• 
Urdtothlnktberelsn'tgreatlntereet 
In Ibis 1erin The Hawkeyes are 

: booked tbrouab 1917 "ltbout 1 
I Nebrukl pine anywhere to be 

I '"""· 
! 1i::1r-:O ~r~e0~:rt!~~:t ~e:: 
~ 11111eeted that WHO radio probably 
\ wouldn't care U Cutro }lmmed thil 
• pme broadcut. Another auuested 
\t,ba.t Tom Nichol, who only lets to 

'\ Wlll'JE 
Pltaie turn to Page JD 

LINCOLN , NEB. - Horror of 
borron! lo"a's invasion of Nebruka 
to open the football sea.goo Saturday 
came close lo bei.ng a rerun of what 
happened to the Hawkeyes here In 
1910. 

Coach Hayden Fry used such words 
u "terrible" to describe bis team·~ 
performance in a pitiful first half, 
and "washout" for the came iuell, 
ind that aeemed to sum up 
Nebraska's 42-7 romp prelty well . 

It wasn't quite as bad u the 57-0 
licking Iowa took bett two years .igo, 
because the young and rebuilding 
Hawks did not buckle ID the third 
quarter, which gave Fry aome hope 
and encouraaement for the 
remainder of the 11ea,o11. 

" I thin.It you probably IIW one of 
the top college teams ln lhe nation in 
Nebraska out tbere lbis afternoon," 
said the fourth-year Hawkeye coach, 

''They Jumped on us pretty good. 
But I wu real proud of our football 
team In the MCOnd hall. We moved 
the ball fairly well and bad NebrUU. 
blanked for quite a 11thile wiUl we just 
\\~ore out In the fourth quarter." 
Reeord Sellou1 

The Cornhusken certainly lived up 
to their bllli.ng u tbe nation's lblrd· 
n1U.ed team, treating the standanl 
Memorial Stadium crowd of 76.0U -
their I 19th straight 11tllout, a colleg1• 
ate record - to a fla"less per
formar,ce In the llnt hall. 

They assumed total CODlrOI of the 
aame from tbe outset, moving 
precisely and relentJessly Into a 28-0 
!!ad at the Intermission, and the 
halftime 1tatl!ltics told I woeful but 
tnae picture of "hat bad tranapired. 

Iowa did not get so m~ll 111 lint 
down until the last play of the half. 
The Hawkll wound up with a net of 
only one yard. Nebraska, meanwhile, 
was rolllna to 14 flnt downs and 250 
yards. 

Husller quarterback Turner Gill, 
comlna back from a aeriOUI lea Injury 
that sheh·ed him late lut season, put 
on a mapiflcent display of passing 
and running to account fDf' 11'4 of his 
team's 50Sy11rds. 

Gill paMed IDf' two touchdowrui, 
one a tl•y•rd loll to swift Irving 
J,'ryar in the lint quarter 3nd another 
from nine yardl out to Todd Brown In 
the flnal period. 

lo"an Roaer Craig, tbe lormer 
Central of Davenport all-stater, got 
the revenge he w11 seeklni for 
Nebraska's 10-7 upset loss ID Iowa 
City last yHr by scoring once and 
running for 57 yards in HI carries. 

However, the Husllen' ball-toti.ng 
standout "u fut and elusive Mille 
Rozier, who scampered for 187 yaNls 
in 18 attempts, alsoscorlDa one time. 

"I "u very plea5td 1rilh tbe way 
we came ovt to start the game," said 
Nebraska Coach Tom Osborne. "We 
plaJed awfully well for about a 
quarter and a half. Oflensively, I 
thought we executed quite well, 
eicept for a time In the third 
quarter." 
Understatement 

Then Qaboroe added something 
that none of tbe Hawkeye, "Ill 
dispute, 1lthougb It WU ID under
statement, aay\41: "We can hive 1 
good football team this season." 

Suhltltute put for iood and you 
hlv,. a more accurate uaeasmenl 

'lbe first two poueulom gave a . 
clear Indication of bow long 111 
afterooon it would be for Iowa. 

Nebraaka took the openina kick.off 
and rolled BO y1rda to JCOrt In lS 
plays, aendlng: Dou& Wllktnlna over 
from three y1rda oul 

The key advance cal'Ofl in tbe flnt 
aerlu. after a penalty forced 

IOWA 
Pleaae tMrn to Poge .1D 

Wrapped up in his work 
Iow1'1 Norm Gracger Is wrapped in arms or 
Nebraslia ddemlve player u No. 3 Huskeni 
squ ashed Hawb , 4t-7, Saturday in Linco ln. 
Nebraak.a avenged 10-7 senson-opening IDss to Iowa 

last year by dominating: game. Husken posted over 
500 yards in total offense while Hawks mustered 
!00 total yards. Iowa'• only score came on short run 
by quarterback. Tom Grogaa ill fourtb quarter. 

Criswell's a spectator this season 
By GENE RAFFENSPERGER 
-·•-i•Sltll-

KELLOGG. IA. - The professional 
football season opens today and 
chances are Kirby Criswell will 
watch some of t.he action on televi• 
sion from hill folks' home near here. 

And, if the game on the screen 
happens to be the SL Louis Cardinals 
against the New Orlu111 Saints from 
the New Orleam1 Superdome, Criswell 
can play life's aaddest game - what 
mlgbt have been. 

Criswell might have been at 
defens ive end for the Cardinali . 
Might ha~·e been, that ls, had he nol 
been arrested, charged ard convicted 
to a five-year wntence on a drug 
charae. 

McEnroe falls 
in U.S. Open; 
Lloyd wins title 

NEW YORK, N.Y. (AP) - Ivan 
Lend! extended his mutery ol John 
McEnroe, oustlng the three-time 
defendilli champion. &-t &-4, 7-&, In 
the men 's wmlllnals, and Chril Evert 
Lloyd "on her si•th "omen'• singles 
crown at lhe U.S. Open Tennill Cham
piOMhipa Saturday. 

Ucyd, her path cleared when top
seeded Martini Nnratllova and 
defending champion Tracy Austin 
were upset earlier In the "eek, 
needed just 64 minutes to dispose of 
Hana Mandllkova of Cuchoalovakla, 
6-l, 6·1. 

Lend] , lt'eded third in America's 
premier Lennis event, will meet 
Jimmy Connors in today's men·, 
1ln1les final , to be nationally 
telev\aed on CBS, starting 1t 3 p.m. 
Howa time ). 

Connon, the No. 2 llted, pined the 
final with 1 1-1 , M . 1-2, &-3 triumph 
over fourth-seeded Guillermo Vilas of 
Araentlna. 

McEnroe, the world'• No. l-ranked 
player 1tbo now bu lost his lut si1 

On the other hand, Criswell might 
have been altung in a federal prison 
today had not his father, Rei , put up 
the equity in the family home to get 
the necesu.ry '25,000 bond. 

Criswell 's problems may bave 
begun wit.h marijuana use al Grinnell 
Hich Scbool. or with some cocaine H· 
per!menls at Kans.all University , or 
with his u!lt of cocaine while in the 
NFL. Whenever. his problem began In 
earnest on April 2. 

That's when 15 agents from the 
Drug Enforcement Administration 
ent,red Criswell's suburban St. Louis 
apartment and char1ed him with oon
sp\racy to manufacture 1h11 distribute 
a drug called melhompbetamine, a 
controlled stimulant. 

Detaill of the charge showed that 
agenls arrested Cris"ell because they 
believed he lfH working "itli Dorian 
Goff, a chiropractic student who lived 
In lbe aame apartment Mmpln:, in 
the manufacturing of the dru& that 
was to he sold on college campuses. 

"I aot convicted for manufacturing 
and distributing the stuff." Criswell 
said. "But nothing got made and 
nothln1 &ot distributed. Sure I scored 
some cocaine when I was ln the p:os, 
but does that make me RJJ.l lty of this 
other charge1 I lust g.n caught up in a 
tide. I was made an Hample of. They 
decided they wanted to get I football 

CIIISWELL 

matcbel 1plnst Lend!, wu top-leed- B" la b Georg 
,.;,.,bldfo,ofourth,tra!ChtU~. Jg p y, y e 

Tennessee 
rebounds for 
23-21 victory 
Volunteers spoil ISU's. 
start on long field goal 

Fir1t do,.n1 
Rus1>e1-varcn 
PJS11"8yar,;ft 
RU\ltnv•M 
Pau-i 
Punt1 
Fumbln4o1t 
Plflllitlff·YllfdS 

Stalistlct 

scoo, .. 

ISU Tt11n. 
20 li 

50-265 li n 
132 fg• 

12 •O 
9·21 ·1 lll·l,1 0 

,1...39 6,41 
• · l 0 0 

2-20 1-lS 

loflStaN O 1 1 1- 21 
TtrlltflMI 7 3 1 1-U 

T - M.J0~1 l pa,1 !tom Cockrell (ReottZ 
~ic:k) 

IS-Dav11751un(Gi!l0<d1kock) 
l-fGReve,132 
!S-8rown5r\ln(Gi1'10r0Jklcto) 
T - M . .lone• 5 PH1 horn Cocltrell !R.,., ,l 

hido) 
IS - Wade 14 PHI tram tn,i;sh (GtNord1 

hid,) 
T-FGRt,.,.,1.121 
T- f GRe•taS2 
A - 90,201 

By RON MALY 
SUncllyll .. ,..,_W_ 

KNOXV ILLE , TENN . - Fui;d 
Reveiz's 52-yard field goal - lbe IN!V• 

enth-longest in Tennessee history -
with 4 minutes II seconds to play 
gave Tennes&ee a 2S·:U, comeback 
victory over Iowa Slate in an ucitlng . 
intel'll!Ctional footba.ll game Saturday 
nighL 

Tennessee had closed the deficit to 
:U-20 when Reveb booted I U -yu d 
field goal with 9:ZS to go. 

Sophomore t.ailback Tommy Davis 
sailed 75 yards for a !leCODd.quar~r 
touchdown, but the Cyclones had 
fumble problems al'td trailed 
Tennessee, 10-7, at the half. 

The game, watched by a Im-thin• 
capacity !10.201 hns, matched 
Tennessee Coach Johnny Majou 
against the Big Eight Cooference 
school be L'OaCl!ed from IKl-72. 

Iowa State bad to wonder- "bat 
kind of night It was going to be wben 
split ehll Michael Wade, ooe of U..e 
team's leading offensive threat.s. 
suffered a dislocated lilt.le fingf:'r M 
his left band "bile fieldin1 a punt in 
pre-game practice. 

Wade's finger "as taped to the Dire 
next to It and he started the ga~ . 
However, the injury could ha,.•e 
caused him to misll a passwlten he 
was wide-open in the fir.it half . 

Iowa St.ate fell behind, 7-0. on Aill.'1 
Cock.rell's oDe-yard toucbdo"" pus 
to tight end Kenny Jooes aod ~ v~is's 
n:tra-point "ith jvst 2:H gone in the 
game. 

That play climaxed the openlnt 
series. in which the Volunteen set up 
the scoring run -.ritb Coctttll 's 9Cl'ffn 
pan to Chuck. Colemao , who 
completed a U-yard play. 

Earller In the sis-play, 112-yard 
drive, Cockrell hit •~er Wllh~ 
G11ult with a :ii-yard pua and Lenny 
Taylor with a 10-yarder. 

That was the only 9COriag of the 
openlns qu.arter, but Iowa State tied 

IOWA STAT§: 
Please turn to Paue f D 

--~~---='TEN"'-'NIS!!g Iowa State', ~rae Jenen 115) drop, TtlUlt11te '1 e■ce 1ame Sat■nlay algllt ill KDoxvilk, TellD. 1 
Plea,e turn to Page 12D Lesu1y Taylur la Hnt.qa,irter aclMII of an-coaler- CydOOH Iott lte_arthreU.er to Ute Voluteen, U-U . ' 
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Hawk Erb hurt, 
Station sees duty 
Nebraska Into a lbird-and-et1ht 
si.wation at its 22-yard line. Gill hit 
ftyJr with 1 2a.yard paa down the 
left side. 
r-l'lpt WU just lhe be&IMllll of an 
e1:eeptlonal day for wln&back Fryar, 
Wilo finislled wilh six cat.ches for m 
yar.ds. 
ftoby Gets Work011t 

Iowa'• Gltr1n Buus pthtred ln the 
ensuin& kick.off Hd mumed It 41 
yards to the Ntbruka 41. But the 
ttnu wound •P belnl: shoved bac\ t their own territory, and Regie 

"' sailed a 51-yard pant lnto the 

"""· ,J.l1d that wu just about what the 

~~~~=!n•v=:~ :!!t! 
49.1 m1rk of a year ago wben he Rt a 
National Collepit.e record. 

Nebruka K'Ored 111.ln late In lhe 
fim quarter on GIii '• 41-yarder lo 
Fryar, who bea t Bobb)' SlOoJ)II In a 
Iii~ down tht right sideline. The 
~ .ffers made It 21·0 midway In the 
c~d period on Craig's six-yard 

~~~t~~1~·::1;e;: :::oi:;:1:~ 
Jowa center Joel Hilgenber1 111&pped 
the ball over quarterback Cla11ck 
Lonx'1 bead In the lhota;un formation 
from the Hawkeye 21. 

The ball rolled all the way into the 
end zone and wu rerovered for a 
touchdown by Nebr111la defensive 
tnd.,Wade Praeuner. 

i~~~=!'::i·: z=·:.0::,1.,: 
',,J ro1k.i111 his fint colleplte start. 
,(.a,idn't uecute the way I abould, 
and we didn't U.K'Ule well as I team. 
either." 
:'Tu1, "bo ~ on five of 
~ pu,es. finally aot Ute H1wb W:ld:ed briefly hi I.be third qlllrter. 

completioas le<I an Iowa mirth 
Nd>rasb 22. But It ended there 

'1'1\11' 111 lntttttptlon by the HUJkers· 
Ai.!'1'Lyday. 
.fP:'f:• Drh·e 

~~"o-,;:,,m a?ir°:t~~!:a~: 
i,0-iiered lo'Wa '1 only touchdown 

~~1~v,red 90 yards to start the last 
g'llolrt,r. Gro11n completed three 
4)11Ue5, one a 24-yarder to Ught end 
Mike Hufford. GIii contr ibuted a 

tt:~ ~::.~1::: ~~! ::~!~~ 
• liiMven carries. 

• Grogin 'Wetll the final fou r yards m T::lc7bol~=~;n = 
iemainin&. 

b~~ .,.';..15 !*:!~n;~:~=: 
poaitioa with hil 1ood relid job. 

"I don't know about that," rep~ 
the ce1dl. "I was real pleated with 
Tom Groa:an. b\lt sometimes a 1uy 

=eO ming off the bench bas 111 
adv111tap all.er he 's seea what for• 

:m.11om lbe other team ls 111ln1. 

~ ~ ':;~ ~~:1:n~ .. ~~t ::;: 
,f.4-fl, &Ill 1t1S ffft wet aaalnt real 
}iullty people." 
• •fry said be bad hoped tha t If the 
.W.wks played a sound footba ll 11me. 
.U..y might have been able to 1tay 
••itJi the potent Huskm and poulhly 
...-in. 

''But we le ft a Jottobedeslred," he 
declared. ·'Our offense wu terrible In 
!he, l!rsl half, although NebnW had 

!J,Yl,~~:ill!t,~~ that 'While we 
t6:iqbt we could win, we have a very 
~enced football tu.m and we 

~~~~:r~b~:t th ing tht 
tii))l)fned wu that we &Ill to play a 
!Qt of pys and they didn't fold their 
Ira!," 
lnttDRWean 
:~.ft«:ause Iow1'1 I ll.let WU to Ind· 
l eclive fo r the mos t part, the 
Mi.ders were on the field for Iona 
ffl",tclies, and lhlJ had a tellln& ,:ff«t 
f,:i the 11rne's cl01ing minul.es . 

" . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
Ill emotional home opener nes:t 
Saturday apilllt Iowa Stale. 

Two yu.rs 110 when tbe Hawks 
were denM)lilbed here, lbey lost tbelf 
nut three pmes by I tntal of 11 
points. 

" I hope we've done a better job of 
preparing our guys that if we did lose 
to Nebru ka, we've 1tlll got 10 games 
ltft," Frysaid. 

" But I don't know how they' re 
1olng to react. Hopefully a lot of 'em 
grew up t.oday. They're 1olng to have 
to." 

Cornhuskers' 
Iowa recruits 
praise Hawks 
IW=ill 
Conllnurd/rom Page One 
punt ll Iowa is put the 50, misbt not 
seeaction allaeason . 

Chances are, though, Coat:h Hayden 
Fry IJ 1oln1 to have a decent football 
tum by 1euon'1 end. Equals did not 
meel. Nebruk.a was a much better 
team. But, Jone after the issue was 
decided, Hawkl played bard. 

You may take the wnrd of Roger 
Ctal1, the aenior 1-badt. who lrequent
ly switches to fullback, on that 

"'""'" "They hll tou1b. I IOI bl"\ll.se!I all 
over my body," said the aenior from 
Davenport, wbo scored bis I.tam's 
third touchdown. "I think they'll be 
all ri&ht later. 'Ibey played clean. It 
wun't like a grud1e match, Ill'" 

1nyt.hin1." 
A oumber of Iowa "emi1r1nta" 

play for tltt Husken. AU tboupt that 
lowa'a upaet victory la.st year wu 
well remembered but all Hid it 
hadn 't bffn stressed in pregame prep
mtloo. 

"Jut anotber team on our 11t:bedule 
we had to knock oll to be No. I," said 
Craig. ''The nlt:t-st thin& about the 
victory II that we woo the fir.it aame 
and have 1tarte<I the aeuon rigbL" 

Steve McWblrte r, a senior line
bat:ker from F1lrfleld, said. "We all 
rememembere<I lu t yea r and didn't 
need tn be reminded." 

Jamie W1lllams, the ti&ht end, also 
from Davenport, t:ame runnlna off 
the field, Ulrougb the lane of Hust.er 
fans with hands hllh overhead , 
yelli111, ··Party is al my pla«e, 
everybody." U eV'frybody showed up, 
Wow! 

~rve played In all of the (three 
modem) Iowa sames and thiS was the 
sweetest," be 11aid. "l just w111ted to 
win fair and 1q111re, without any 
dbpute, and not give them 111~1 
tobra1abou tNCk home." 

You would have to uy that Jamie 
Wllllams' same plan ca me tr11e. 
Coach Tom 0.borne's wasn't bad . 
,itber. And Dave Browoe bas to be 
pleued that the U.S.S. R.imington is 
oow rTnemOry, albeit a bad one. 

.=[int, Rolier hrokl IOOH 011 a M R t Us R aJs 
t!l:d i:":e r~:d:.~d tr~:!~ !!:: C ae e oy : 
•~rte Mitch Krenk on the Iowa sign me or lose me 
r Rolier slammed the ball off the M:l~~ ~;lc:ii.!:;:.ie.;-ro: 
)urf In dl5cust, and fr, aald: batted-In leader, says the Kansu Clty 
I "The only time I sot mad the whole Royall had betlff 1ign him by Ume wu '!'ben that 1uy (Roder) November or he will become a free 

piked the ball In front of four cotton• a sent and 1etk &l'ftntr pastures. 
eking oflldab, and nobody called I McRae, S&, bavin1 the mo&l pro--

~ltyon hlm." ductlve RUOD of hb 12-yur career, 

~r~~~ '!~ :e•~:.r:::: :!~~ : 1:nl=ryCiJ~.~:.~~ :!' .!~ 
~nutes later HUl&er raene rvnn1D1 aipturt on an acceptable contract. 
~ ck Jef f Smith took off on 111 "Ahd (after NOY. 11) I won't s(Jn 
10-yard IOIIChdown pllop. wl~ Kansu City becallll! they've Ud 
: IO'Wa 111.ffered at 1eut one major all year," McRae told 1be Kamu 
~njv.r:, when star tl111 linebacker City Times on Friday. " If lbey 
parJM'S Erb went 11111 in llle first ball wanted to do It, they bad ample time . 
.. Ith poalb}e ligament damaae in Ills If it'I tlOl done by tbe draft, l ddinite-

t::~/::~q:~~~r::!i:r~ ~ :°:~~ 10':i::·o~:O• won't 
;able action and drew prailf: from the 1.:;;====.;;._ __ _ 
~ 1UIOIJpt Stallon did an es:ceUent world record set 
r::.i:;.~:.;.':~ ,:::.:~:\ at European meet 
p:lb'a injury probably will 1ldellne ATHENS, GREECE !AP) - The 
•hlrn at lwt for• monUI. Eut Gennan1eam let• world record 
I Station c1Jled bll play "a lurnin1 of :t mlnuta 19.05 ll«ODdl to win the 
Je"41,rience. I know t cen do better. women'• i,eoo.meter rtlay at the 
;N,.-uu II one of the best tu.ms in European Track and Field Champion• 
•~natlon, and DOW that we've been lhlpa on Saturday. 
:tfu-ousb thil, I lblnll w 'll a ll play The team broke lbe record of 
!betteilbermtoftbe --.on." :t:IU:t Jet by an EutGerman team 
: _Ibat'1 one way to look at It, and at the lt71 Montreal Olympics. 
•nay Fry faeet Wl tull of pt.Uni bil Clectiotlovak.la tooi. aecond Saturday. 
;!!!m to bow,ce back for what will be followed by Ute Soviet Union. Turner Gill grope,for hole in Iowa defense 
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